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ADVANCED LEVEL CHEMISTRY NATIONAL"EXAMINATION PAPER IO,IO-IOIIANSWETS

SECTION A:

1) Answer:
a) 1s22s22p8s23p64s23d5

b) Manganese is considered to be a transition metar because:,/
r' Has ions with partialty filted d_orbital
r' It has multiple oxidation states,/ It forms coloured compounds

c) Mn2n has a harf fiIIed d-orbitar which is stabre structure2) Answer:
a) i) The first ionization energy is the energy required to remove the most loosely heldelectron from one mole of neutral gaseous atoms to produce I mole of gaseous ions eachwith a charge of l*.

ii) Factors affecting first ionization energy
'/ size of atom: as the number of energy levels (shells) increases, the force ofattraction between the nucleus and valence electron decreases, heance theionization energy decreases with increase in atomic size.'/ Nuclear charge: The nucleus charge is the total charge of all the protons in thenucleus' As the nucleus charge increases, the force ofattration between

nucleus and valence electrons on the same valence energy leve increases, hencethe higher the ionization energy.
b) i) Electronegativity is measure of the tendancy an atom to attractto itself the sharedpair of electons making bond.

ii)
o trluclear chargc: electronegativit5r increase with

increasing nuclear charge.
r Atonic rrize: electronegativity decreases with increase in

size of atom.

r Screealag ellect: increase in number of inner electrons
tends to decrease the electronegativity due to screening
effect,

3) Answer:
a) ls2zs2zp6

b) Mgr*( Na*( F-
4') Answer:

a) NaF: ionic bond; HzS has got eovalent bond
b) Covalent compounds (for this case HzS) exist as individual molecules, held together by

weak van der \ilaals forces hence low melting point, while the melting point of ionic
compound (here NaF) is higher due to strong electrostatic forces between oppositely
charged ions in NaF henee merting point of NaF is higher than that to Hzs5) Answer:
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a) Eocell = E cathode - Eanode = 034V - (-1.18D = 152V
b) Mn(s) + Cu2*(aq) ? Mn2*(aq) + Cu(s)

.r^: Itrdtl\<u 
lcuz+,

6) Answer:

a) Molar concentration of CaCIz = Wr, = B.OZx1:AamoVI

Molar concentration in moUcm3 = 8.02x10amol/dm3 = 8.02x10-7moUcm3

t

Molar conductivity =
Z.69xLO-aohm-rcm-t

=335 0hm-1 
"rn2 

-o1-r8.O2x1O-7mol/

b) llmcactz : A^soz+ * Zll7.1gr
-7Lmct- =;(335 - lo4)ohm-Lcmzmol-1 = 115. S ohm-Lctnzmol-L

7) Answer:
a) i) A complex ion is a chemical species made of a central metal (cation or neutral)

bonded to other chemical species called ligands by coordination or dative bonds.

ii) Transition metals form complexes because of:
'/ They are small and are highly charged ions
{ They have vacand d-orbitals (empty) which can accommodate lone pair of

. electrons donated by other groups (ligands).

b) i) Oxidation state of Fe in [Fe(CN)ol3-
Let x be the oxidation state of Fe;
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Galvanic cell Electrolytic cell

ft converts chemical energy into electrical

energy
It converts eletrical energy into
chemical energy.

It is based upon the redox reactions

which are spontaneous

The redox reactions are non-spontaneous

and take place only when energy is

supplied

The chemical changes occurring in the
two beakers are different.

On one chemical eompound undergoes

decomposition

The two half cells are set up in different
containers and are connected through
salt bridge or porous partition.

Both the electrodes are placed in the
solution or molten electrolyte in the same

container

Anode (-ve): Oxidation takes
place
Cathode (+ve): reduction takes
place

{ Anode (+ve): oxidation takes
place

'/ Cathode (-ve): reduction takes
nlace



X+6(-1)=-f,
X=-3*6=+3
Oxidation state of Fe is *3
Oxidation number of Cu in [CuClrl-2
X+4(-1)=-!
X=.2*4=*2
Oxidation number of Cu is +2
ii) The coordination number of iron is six

8) Answer:
8) Propan-l-ol has stronger H-bond than H-bond in l-aminopropane because o atom has

higher electronegativity than N atom.
b) Phenol is more acidic than phenyl methanol because lone pair on oxygen atom is

involved in delocalization of pi electrons in benzene ring and hence the o-E is weakened
and more H ions are easily released in solution.

c) Beclz is soluble in ethanol beause it is covealent compound while Mgclr is ionic which is
soluble in water and less soluble in ethanol.

9) Answer:

a) [H*l =,m = f,Fid:Eii.T = t.l4xtorM
b) pH = - log[E+l = -log 1.14x10-3 =2.94

10) Answer:
a)

rEr "[*, .ilr
ta *1q: -r*t--
Illr' }trl lU,

ul 't"to"oinr," ,0" Lewis theory AlBrr is Lewis acid because it has an empty orbital to
accept the lone pair ofelectrons by coordination bond.

c) MgBrz is ionic compound because Mg has less electronegativity, so it loses electrons toBr of high electronegativity, while the Al has small size and highly charged with high
polarizing power wich gives it abitity to distory electron cloud from Br and share
electrons to form bond tending to be covalent.

11) Answer:
a)

F*-$ffiS
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b)



q' T RH*E_g*Nr{:
oH ftu **,sH 

+H,

f
tHr

12) Answer:
a) CHsCHTCHzC= CH
b) CftCH2CHz=CH: Pentyne; CH3CH(CHr)C=611. 3-methylbutyne
c) C&CHTCHzC=CH + 2HBr -+ CETCHzCHTCBTzCHs

13) Answer:
a) 12 is sparingly soluble in water because is non-polar and insoluble in water, but 12

dissoloves in aqueous KI because Iz reacts with I- to form It which polar and soluble in
polar solvent such as water

b) HF has higher boiling point than HCI because HF has got strong H-bond with other HF
molecules which is absent in HCt with dipole dipole intermolecular force which is
weaker than E-bond in HF, hence HF has higher boiling point.

14) Answer:
m ll4

*: ,Y- 
- 

Nn 
-2.052n frEzo-m - looo MmMm'Mrc la

Note that nHzO)))ns, hence [tot =nEzO
x-g-= ry=#= o.oosgePwater L1

Mm = 2.052/0.00599 =342.57glmol
15) Answer:

a) Ca(OH): + 2HCI -r CaClz +ZHzO
n HCI = MxV = 0.022 x 0.0182 = 4x10amol
nOH- = 4xl0amol

b) Ksp= [Ca2+lx[Cll' = S x (2S)2

Ksp = 4xS2 = 4x(2x10{)3 = 3.2x10-11

SECTION B: Attempt three questions only (30 marks)
16) Answer:

a) i) OH- hydroxyl functional group of alcohol (Or R-OH)
ii) Ester functional group

b) {EO: aldehyde functional group
c) EOCHTCHO
d)

Hq ,.fi
,'({

H" -OH

e) HOOC-COOH
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f) EOCH2CE2OH
g) CEzBTCE#r

17) Answer:
a) \lYith respect to N0: r = k[NOl'[CUb

r1_ (0.03f -(0ol),E=10E-iry'(nErp
&+sl0-r

-tX-at_L _Z
85110-6

x=7
Iilith respect to Clz

r,=3..*rI,0{_(0.ry}
?2 &5110-5 (0.01F

{ ={l
f=1

r= k[NOI2[CtrlI

k= tJvorfu 
: :37'778mol'2dm6sec-1

The temperature increases the number of collisions with sufficient energy to react hence
increasing the rate of reaction.
The catalyst provides an alternate pathway or reaction mechanism by reducing the
activation energy between reactants and products, hence lowering the potential enerry
barrier.

18) Answer:
a) Both form covalent compounds and both Be and At form complex ions
b) The solubility of MSOr decreases down the group due to the decrease of hydration

energy.

c) Ecathode - Eanode = -0.44V - (- 237) Y = l.9TV
Mg forms magnesium oxide which protects iron

d) White prectipitate is formed and green colour of aqueous solution disappears.
e) It can be used in the manufacture of aircraftrs components.

19) Answer:
a)

b) i) Pa.= Xn x Por

Pr=1f,rlAkPa=ZkPa
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ii) Ps = fix1J..lllkPa = Il}kPa
iiii) Pt"t = Pr * P, = (2+10)kPa = l2kPa

c) Mm of solid = Nl x mass = 6.O2 x 108 x 1.1 x 1(}1e - 6.622x 10a g/mol

*=#= 9.06110{ mot/t :

:

n = ry*l xo.oBZBt. #* zg1k = z. Z1xta-z atm

20) Answer:

a) Number of moles of SuOr2' = MxY= O.S f rO. AZI = O.O11mol

b) nIz=$=O.gg5moles
c) i) number of moles of Cu2* in 20ml = 2xSxl(f3mol = O.0lmol

ii) number of moles of Cu2*in 2fr)ml =ry*t = 0. l mol
d) Mass of Cu reacted = 63.59/mol x 0,1mol = 635g

e) Vo Cu= !'3I31gg = 97.69o/a of Cu
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